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Notes About Town.
Where is the ground hog P
k Council of Sovereigns of Industry •was

rrcki I icd in Montrose last Saturdai evening.

A donation will be given the Rev. W. L.
Thorpe, on ithisl Wednesday evening at the
transept of the M. E. Church.

.Ivauus Tyler has issued hand bills for a

I:afe sale of personal property on Thursday,
March 25th, at his residence in Dduock.

A Cantata entitled "The New Tear" will be
given at the court house on Thursday, March
I I th. by the meers of our town. It promises
t be a rare treat.

D. Baldwin has gradaaad from the
Homeopt.thic Medical college of New York
city Ile has again returned to Montrose where
Le intends to remain and demonstrue his skill
tri the practice of his profession.

..While passing home the other evening we

noticed a bright light on Cedar street, and we

tied it emanated from a new street lump erect-

ed by C 0. Fordham It Is not one of those
Idr :li-toned lamps, but one that shines for all.

We desire to say something emphatic about

the weather at this time and also have it appear
fr,sll, hence we will use with all the emphasis
du, upon such an occasion, that Spring still,
'ulcers in the coat-tail pocket of they inter
and it makes everybody leel "so! io

W. Scott, who leanu.,l!the printers
traie in the DESLOCRAT allied upon us

1a..; week. He was a very raithfufanfi efficient
h!‘n ,l In our office, and we are gltiLi to learn of

c“ntinued success in his present positian.—

Ile LS now engaged upon the Tunkbattn,ck

..At an election held Monday Evening
th, fffiowine, persons were elected officers 01

oich & Ready Fire Company: Foreman.
1: ; Ist As.t, N. A. Warner ; 2nd
A:'t C. M. Chapman; Secretary, F. W. Oran-
d.ffi . Treasurer, H C. Jessup ; tst Fineman,
E B. Pickering ; 2nd Fineman, Chas. Potter :
Ward,ns. Wm. H. Jessup,BillingCSTroud, Wm.
A Crussmon and Amos Nichols. ,

When a person is passin qhrouith oar
slrert, upon a clean sidewalk, onFa dark night,
Ia .oltloquizes with great fervor npoir the vir-
tu: nt neighborly kindness, and: exclaims iu
rapture, that mankind is not quitc'tgo Mid after
oil But when suddenly he brings up knee
deep in snow,or measures his lenglth on the ice,
he turns to view the mansion "opposite and
wonders why that man is not a shoemaker, he

ould have bristles so bandy. lie 'feels very
much like "setting him up in the hoot busines s."

. The Reception of No 2 Fire company,was
largely attended and gave full satisfaction both
to the company and the guests.; Games and
music were enjoyed with a relish,'m well as the
table refreshments. W L. Cox acted as auc-

tioneer of the cakes E. 1.. Blaktislee drew the
113 ramid cake, and J R. Itaynsfurd the prize
ring. The "boys" had things tastetully arrang
od about their parlor, which wasappropriately
trimmed and decorated with eiergreens and
emblems. The receipts were $18,5.

Pleasing the Boy

Some days since a Litchfield father purchas-
,.d a buy's tool obest fur Ms sou, as lad at eight

y..arn, who seemed to hare considerable me-

t haute.' genins, and up to da'e •the boy has
sawed off but two table legs, six' knobs tram
the bureau, bored about one Imodred holes
through the doors, and three through toe piano
,ase. and by the aid of the glue-pot he hue
s' ark the tamily supply of napkins firmly to

the parlor carpet.

Taxable at their fall Vete
Ir. the case of Hepeurn vs. School Directors

with the borough of Carlisle, Pa., the Limited
States Supreme Court has affirMed the dei-is-
pia cif the Supreme Court of Peniisylvania,that
when bank shares are .worth More than par
they may be ruled for purpose of taxation, at
ti,eir fully slue ; -that it is not the amount of
money invested which is wanted for taxation,
but the moneyed capital which the investment
represents, for the time being."

Col Piollet at karmene Club Hall
Last evening Col. V. E. Piollet, of Wysox,

Pa., the Lecturer of the Pennsylvania State
lirange, delivered' an address before the farm-
ers of Chemung county, at Farmers' Club Hall.
There was a numerous attendifice and the
words of the speaker gave !anal satisfaction
and pleasure which was mauifes(ed frequently
and heartily by the assemblage- The theme
was one of interest to Elmira people, but more
especially to farmers wherever they may live.--
Advertiser.

Limiting Jury Challenges.
Mr. Jamison , of Bucks con D introduced a

bill in the House lately, limitlg jury chat-
lengel to twelve of each party with one cause
and to the same Additional number for cause,
providing also that the fact that „any individual
shall have formed or expressed an opinion In
regard to the cause about to be triedshall not
be deemed sufficient cause for Challenge or ex-
clusion from the jury, except when the indi-
vidual shall swear or affirm that the opinion
which he shall have formed. or expressed is of
such a nature that it would not be altered,
changed,or controverted by anylcstpiony that
might be brought beforehim. 'This act to tako
effect on thefirst of July, 1875.

Husband yourPotato?. -

Husband your potatoes, if you would eat any
of them in the spring. Farmers generally state
that the ,potatoes in their cellars are nearly all
trost bitten, and that if any are buried there is
no hope for them, as the frost- Is several feet un-
der ground. Therefore, be prudent and waste
not.

Beading a Catholic Diocese..
The Philadelphia Evening Rkgraph states

that Reading has been created a catholic dio-
cese, and states that it is enabled to confirm
the report that Bishop Wood hag iccelvedthe
appointment of archbishop at the hand of :the
Pope. Several months may elapse before the
pallium and accompanying documents will be
received from Rome and Bishop Wood invested
with his new dignity. A province will in all
probability be . created out of Pennsylvania for
the new, archbishop. The state comprises at-
present six dioceses, including the newly crea-
ted one of Reading, and is embraced in the
province of Baltimore, under the care of Arch-
bishop Bayley.

FreurFriendsville.
Mr.Fitzgerald who was badly injured by tail-

ing from a load of hay, is slowly recovering.
Dr. Hendrick is attending him instead of Dr.
Hines, as your correspondent from Middletown
said last week. We are blessed with two good
physicians ; Messrs. Hines and Hendrick.

It is very sickly around this vicinity. Three
old persons were hurried, in Middletown, last
week. The wife of Col. James Mead died about
one o'clock p. m., on Monday last, and his
daughter died about one hour later. The great-
est sympathy is expressed fur Mr. Mead, in this
his day of great affliction. To loose one out of
a family is sad indeed but to loose one's whole
family in so short a space of time is doubly
sad. F.

Friendsville, Feb. 25, ,1875

Aaniversary Celebration
By invitation- from Mr. E. J.Rogers,ot Mont-

rose, some of the children, grand children and
great-grand children, ofone of our pioneers
Mr. John Fancher, met at his house,—where he

has been residing for the last tew years,his wife
having died in the Spring of 1857,—t0 celebrate
the old gentleman's 89th birth-day. After en-
joying a social time and helping to dissect a

roast turkey with et ceteras,such as his daughter,
Mrs. Bogers, knows how to get up, it was sug-
gested to count up the descendants of Mr. Fan-
riser's, with the followingresult : Eleven chil-
•.lren, thirty-five grand children, and twenty-
eight great-grand children. Of his children,
three sons and two daughters are all that are

now living. One resides in Montrose, one in
Bridgewater, one in N. Y. City, one in Bing-
hamton, and one in Minnesota. Of the sixty-
three grand children and great grand children,
fifty are now living. Total, fifty-five. Mr.
Fancher seemed well and hearty, and may he
live to celebrate many more birth-days is the
wish of one Wno Wes MERE.

Query.
Mu. Enrrom—As the animal statement of

the Receipts add Expenditures of Susquehanna
County for 1874, and published to the world,
I suppose they are open to criticism. I would
like to know why we have no account of the
tines thikt were paid or ought to have been paid
in the following cases : Win. Jay, who was

sentenced April Session 1874, to pay a fine of
fifty dollars and cost of suit and to stand com

mated until sentence was compiled with.
Commonwealth vs. ,Alen McGuire. Com-

monwealth vs. Thomas Kelly. August Session
1874.

As each of these parties were sentenced to

pay a fine of fifty dollars and cost of suit and
stand committed until sentence was complied
with. and as the published statement gives ac-

count of fines paid before and after that time
during the same year,and for the same class of
suits, it would seem as though we ought to

know who holds the money in the above eases,
a sum total of $l5O.

G. W. 3Lecxy

Febluary 24, 1874.

Springville amlDimoek.
The Key-Stone wagon shop is again in

full blast.
S. O. Culver has just organized a large sing-

ing class at Strickland school house.
Dr. Brush talks of converting his hotel into a

Water cure for the benefit of city boarders.
Dr'. I. B. Lathrop has a steer, a year and ten

mouths old, that weighs 998 pounds.
James Deubler, in 40 days, hauled 96 cords of

bark, a distance of two miles with a yoke of

Hungertord Meserole and G. W. Gratton
are getting up some excitement in the Sewing
Machine business. ‘•

D. Tinsman of Perkvale has exchanged his
blacksmith shop, with Edwin Spencer for his
grocery, which he will open soon.

Albert Beardsley intends to build an addi-
tion to his office this spring. Re was elected
Justice of the Peace at the late election.

Mrs. Tanker of Pittston, died very sad
denly while visiting her friends at Springville
Her remains were taken to Pittston for burial
She leaves a large family to mourn her loss.

mistoaD.

Springville, Feb 27, 1875.

From Hopbottem.
Hay is selling for $l2 per ton.
Dr. W. N. Green is very busy these sickly

times.
Ira Bell intends moving on his farm in BrBok-

lyn, in a few days.
George Lord has sold his new house and lot

to 0. D. Roberts.
J. W. Hawley of West Lenox has leased his

farm to Derwin Powers.
Loomis Wright has sold his property in flop-

bottoM to J. W. Hawley of West Lenox.
Peter A_ Snyder has sold his house and lot,

near Wm. Miles, to Mr. Prank Pratt.
Many of our neighbors are complaining

about having all their potatoes -frozen of late.
Ansel Merril has moved into his new house-

He feels happy living at home once more.

Rev. A. 0. Warren failed to preach to this
place last Sunday, on account of being called
to attend a funeral.

It has been lively times here for the past few
weeks, for mine props, logs-and bark have been
brought here from all directions.

Breed, Bell & Roberta are doing a fair husi•
ness in the hay trade this winter. They em•
ploy three men at their hay barn.

All three of the saw mills in the vicinity 0

flopbottom are frozen fast. They have not
sawed any lumber for several weeks.

0. D. Roberta is shipping a large quantity
of Hemlock bark to New Jeraes. lie pays
85.50 per ton, delivered at Hopbottom.

Mr. George Coray's Grist, Mill at this place
has not been ableto do any grladlngfor sever-
al weeks on account ofthe cold weather. ,

Leavitt's Swiss BellRingers held their enter-
tainment in the Universalist church. There
were about 200 persons in attendance.

There is some talk about , trying toget the
name of Elopbottom changed to something
more popular, and petitions are being circula-
ted to that effect. The names of Foster and
Sloan have been proposed

The order of O. U. A. M., No. 280, had en
oyster supper and dance at Wilmarth's Hotel,
Feb. 12th. Everything passed off In good or-
der and they had a good time In general.—
There were about one hundred couple in at-
tendance. •

ElopbottoM, Feb. 22,1870,, G AB.

FromWest Lean.
Loren Wrightkilled two hogs last weekandtheir aggregate weight vs 1,306%pounds.
Mrs. Tower, wife of Rev. R. Tower, is verydangerously It is thought sho cannot re-cover.
If you would relieve the monotony of a tong

winter evening, or if a dull hour bangs heavily
on your hands, at any time, subscribe at once
for the .DEIMCILLT and have a family paper
which is indespensible to lovers of truth and
principles.

The Blasquemde at filenwood passed off with
many a never-to-befortotten incident, There
was a number sufficient to have a good lively
time, As the "wee strt' hours" approached
in which we were to obtain a glimpse of the
fair faces hidden by hideous masks, which took
place at the supper table, the inner man felt
like indulging in a few of the many luxuries
which were in expectation. Imagine my ar-
dent enthusiasm as I wended my way to the
dining hall, with my (doubtless) fair mask lean-
ing upon my arm. The table was spread with
delicious and rare viands such as turkey,chick-
en, oysters, delicate cakes of every variety,
flaky pies, delicious puddings and tarts. When
desert came the mre fruits of the tropical re-
gions were spread before us, and I am sure
they had lost none of their flavor in their long
journey north. F.

West Lenox, Feb. 27th 1875.

An ImportantLaw Snit.
Last week a suit was tried beforeJudge Dean

in this county, which promises t ,, eclipse
anything in the way of land trials that has ever
been presented for indication in the history of
this confmonivealtb. It is well known. that a
great portion of the coal and mountain lands
of this region is held under a title derivv! from
Judge Morgan, and that this "Morganittle" is
founded on a certain conveyance exectiol on

the 10th of August, 1796, by Judge Ti Mon,
then the owner of these lands. Judge 11 lson
was at that time a king amongland speculsiors;
he owned hundreds and thousands of at:-s—-
-millions,we might say—in this and other sWes.
lie was one of the signers of the deelaratiO. of
independence, and wore the ermine of the •u-
-preme bench of this state. Being indebtet to
Judge Morgan and General Lee, of Virginia, .e
executed the conveyance above referred to0;.1 r
all his lands in Northampton and ffnutingill
counties, excepting a small estate of 150,01,
acres near Wilsonville, which he reserved:—
Huntingdon and Northampton counties at the
time covered nearly half of the state. Thi,
written instrument has been decided by Judge
Dean to be only a mortgage. Judge Morgati
and his executors and their agent, sold all these
lands without foreclosing the mortgage. Judge.
Wllion died two years atter executing this
mortgage,in debt and in prison. The plaintiffs
in this case have purchased the Interest of Wil-
son's heirs, and have brought their %Mien to

recover possession of a portion of these lands
which is held by the Allegheny railroad and
coal company. The decision of Judge Dean
was in favor of the defendants, but the trial in
our court is un4erstood to be only a step in the
progress of the case, which will be contested
with great vigor in the supreme court of this
state.—Tyrone Herald.

From Liberty.

Our district school closes Thursday next.

Esq. Marvin is building a new house on his
farm.

Almeron Fisk has purchased the farm form-
erly owned by B. W. Warner.

The snow banks are growing beautifully less
—so are the stacks of goods on Mr. llandrick's
counter.

Two teams went over the bank. by Mr. Lock-
woods. The glassy smoothness of the ice made
it an easy but not a very desirable feat.

The funeral services of Mr N. Austin took
place Monday afternoon of this week at the
Baptist church. Rev. W. C. Tilden officiated.

A store belonging to Mr. Murphy, at t'or-
bettsville, was destroyed by fire on the evening
of the 20th. Supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

Spring is coming—so Is the Fourth of July,
but we do hope, severely as the Winter King
has reigned, that his majesty will see fit to let
up justa little very soon.

The Rev. Mr. Gates is. holding a series of
meetings in the Baptist church, quite a number
have given evidence of a change of heart and
more are inquiring their way to Zion with
their laces thitherward. One interesting fea-
ture of the meeting is the music. Elder Gates
being a good player and a fine singer, gen-
erally favors us with some sweet pieces every
evening.

Perhaps it will be interesting to some to
know what our schools cost us, in the ten dis-
tricts of our township. Ella H. Neal teaches
in the Hance district and has $lB per month.
Mrs. Juliette Truesdell, in the Hrookdale dis-
trict has the same. Hannah Standford in the
Standtordvillb district the same. Lottie Phelps
at Lawsville Centre the same. Alvah D. Fisk
in the Truesdell district the same. Kate Don-
novan in the Turrell district the same. Mag-
gie Shields in the Tripp Lake district $l6. Mary
S. Worden in the Howard district the same.
Mary Horton in the Wilbur district has $lB,
and Miss Valentine in the Chalker district has
the same. ZOE.

Liberty, Feb. 2.5, 1875.

Position in Sleeping
It is better to go to sleep on the right side, for

then the stomach is very much in the position
of a bottle turned upside down, and the con-

tents of it are aided in passing out by gravita-
tion.' If one goes to sleep on the lett side, the
operation of emptying the stomach of its con-
tents is more like drawing water from a welL—
After going to sleep let the body take is own

position. If you sleep on your back, especially
soon after a hearty meal, the weight of the di-
gestive organs and of food resting on the great
vein of the body,near the backbone, compresses
it and arrests the flow of the blood more or less
If the arrest is partial, the sleep is disturbed,
and there are unpleasant dreams. If the meal
has been recent and heavy, the arrest is more
decided ,and the various sensations, such as
falling Jver a precipice, or the pursuit of a wild
beast, or other impending danger, and the des-
perate effort to get rid of it, arouses us and
sends on the stagnating blood, and we wake in
a fright, or trembling, or in a perspiration. or
feeling exhausted, according to the degree of
stagnation and the length and strength of the
efforts made to escape the danger.

But when we are unable to escape the danger
—when we do fall over the precipice, when the
trembling building crushes us—what then 1—
That is death 1 That is the death of whom it Is
said, when found lefelesi in the morning, "They
were as well as ever they were the day before,"
and often it is added, "and ate heartier than
common I" This last, as a frequent cause of
death to those who have gone to bed to wake.
no more, the writer gives merely as a private
opinion. The possibility of its truth is enough
to deter any rationalman from a late and hear-
ty meal. Thiswe do knaw with certainty, and
wakingup in the night with painful diarkea, or
cholera, or billions colic, ending in death in a
short time, is probably tracable to a latelarge
meal. The truly wise will take the safe aide.—'
For persons to eat three times a day,it Isamply
sufficient to make the last meal ofcold bread
and butter,and a cup of somewarm drink. No
onecan starve on it; while a perseverancesoon
begets a vigorous appetite Car breakfast, so
promising of a day's comfort.

We hear there is a steam saw mill near Sum-
taersville that bas been kept running by gener-
ating steam from snow. Wewonder what they
will do when the snow is gone.

THE MONTROSE DEMO

Temperance Miss Meeting.
In pursuance of previous notice, the citizens

of Montroso and vicinity met at the Court
House on Tuesday evening, Feb. 23d;'1875; at
7 o'clock. The meeting was called to order
by Rev: Dr. J. E. Chesshire, whereupon Herz
L. F. Fitch was chosen President, and prayer
offered by Rev. J. G. Miller ; the organization
was completed by choosing Win. L. Cox Esq.,
and Hun. J. W. Chapman Viet Presidents, and
A. W. Bertholf Rig., Secretary. At this point
the President stated in a vesy clear and able
manner the object of the meeting, at the close
of which the following resolutions were offered
by Rev. A. L. Post :

Resolved, That all observation and experience
most unmistakably demonstrate,that the traffic
in intoxicating drinks isnn unmitieble curse
and crone—a crime against humanity in all its
associations and relations, whether In State,
Church, Family, or general society—a crime
whien maddens and stimulates to the commis-
sion of all other crimes.

Resolved, That such traffic, being a curse and
crime of such magnitude, mull, under the pro-
prieties, necessities, and responsibilities of the
case, be (1) A subject of legislation, prohibitory
legislation, having rank in the criminal code ;
and (2) To license it, or to rellase to legislate
against it is crime—crime that makes legislators
criminals, morally, ut least, responsible for all
the woes which flow from the traffic.

Rewired, That the law ofour State known as
the Local Option Law, embraces, among many
others, the following characteristic and com-
mendable virtues, to wit :

1. It most clearly accords with the genius of
our Republican institutions, and Democratic
-Mess of government,in that it places the traffic
in intoxicating drinks under the direct power
of the freemen's vote, the majority of voters
governing in the pretuiseS.

2. In the locality of its operation, it stands
out tree from theconflicting interests of districts
wide apart,and leaves each section of the State,
.each municipality, to the sense of right, duty
and interest as best understood by Its own citi-
zens.

S. In throwing upon the voters of the several
districts the duty and responsibility involved in
the great question of "License orno License,"
they are stimulated mote energetically and
hopefully to act for the best interests end high-
est honor of those districts. .

4. In the morality and benavolende of Its aim
which secured the votes of' the wise and good
in its adoption, and holds them to its future
support, as against the implorel and reckless
part of the community, who traffic and revel
in human crime and wretchedness—it had such
support. The report of the minority of the
committee in the House of Representatives
well and truthfully declare upon this subject
that, "those who sought the enactment of the
law and voted for its adoption embraced the so-
ber, industrious, thrifty classes, whose objects
in advocating the law were not to secure pecu-
niary gain to themselves, but sobriety, virtue,
comfort, and plenty in the community and to
the unfortunate victims of intemperance Around
them. They still belkive the measure will ac-
complish the purposes intended, and ask for it

longer trial.' Those who were opposed to
is enactment, voted against its adoption, and
.ow seek its repeal,embrace manufacturers and
eaters, having a,pecuuiary interest in the larg-

,-t sales, self-conceited moderate drinkers,from
;hose ranks the sad list of drunkards are re-
c uited ; the ignorant whose prejudices have
b-n aroused ; the degraded whose appetites

enchained them, and that unfortunately
to large class of business men,who are wining
to ntrease their gainsby sustaining this or any
oil traffic, no matter how ruinous it is to the
pet. e, happiness,virtue, and well-being of those
ale ad them.

L. aired, That to repeal the Local Option
Lae unless it is postively and unqualifiedlyto
ease prohibition or no licenses in its stead,
wont. be to make our Legislature, including
perse,.ally the members of both Houses voting
it are the Governor approving it, emphatically
guilt) among other things ;

1. t., the crime of re-licensing men to com-
mit mar, make criminals, and open anew the
flood tr ter of vice and consequent misery upon
our CM monwealth.

d. Of he great injustice, partiality and gross
indignk of legislating for the supposed inter.
t.ts ot 't.e minority against the majority of the
voters le :he forty-one of the sixty six counties
in the gti e which adopted the law, especially
when it is co evident that the minority includes
the low 4 baser, and more degraded, and the
majority ~e more intelligent, virtuous, and
pita:eatery is class of the citizens of those
counties.

/hotted, rhat in view of the considerations
which presi upon us th e convictions we have
so treacly epressed, we earnestly and confi-
dently appe.i especially to our Senator and
Representatt es to be true according to their
convictions e,d pledges to the Local Option
Law—and killer, most respectfully, honestly,
and carnestl we call upon the Honorable
Members oh L th Houses to honor themselves,
the great Counonwealth they represent, and
bless the sufferrig, pleading humanity,,by em-
phatically refu mug to repeal that law.

Rewired, The. copies of the proceedings of
this muss meete.,r, gathered as it is without dis-
tinction from G b political parties and differ-'
eot religious sec •,signed by the officers,be sent
to our Senator, .lon. W. W. Watson, and our
Representatives, ilessrs. Williams and Fslken•
bury, with the leyrest that they be presented
to toeseveral tio...es of which they are mem-
bers, as our re.,p- tful, earnest and solemn re-
monstrance and potest against the repeal of
the Local Option Lew ;—also to his Excellency
Governor Hartraie-, as a like remonstrance
against his apprced of an act, should it be
passed, repealing tlta law.

Boviced, That we heartily approve of a Mass
State Temperance tonvention as proposed, to
be held in Harrisburz on the Fourth of March
next, and that we at:eint the following named
persons, viz., Rev. I,- Chesshire and Rev. A.
O. Warren, to attend that Convention as our
delegates, authorizin ; them in our behalf to
exercise all honorable influence in preventing
the repeal of the Lo, el Option Law, and do
whatever else in goott faith may he done in
favor of the cause of Imperance.

Supplemented by the following Resolutions,
offered by Rev. Dr. Cho:hire :

Rowir.(l, That we, the citizens of said county
of Susquehanna recogn cc in the "Minority re-
port of the Committee on Vice and Immorali•

' ty." made to the House ,f Representatives, co-
gent and powerful reason; against the 'passage
of the Bill to repeal the Local Option Law ;
and hereby express our hide admiration cf this
report, and especially the sentiment that the
free use of intoxicating drinks, "as ,conducted-
of late years, has undoubtelly, beebtib ase:nmel
against man, and a sin against God," leading

. us to the justand natural conclusion that this
great traffic should not be licensed by the gov-
ernment, but should be proLibited with other
crimes of dangerous and pernicious tendencies.

Reselred, That we tender per sincere thanks
to those honorable members of the Legislature
whose names are appended to the minority re-
port, and without affectation, applaud them kir
their out-spoken sentiments, and hereby pledge
to them, in their further endeavors to uphold
strict temperance principles, our warmest and
most earnest co-operation.

The resolutions were thoroughly and fbrcibly
discussed by the following named gentlemen :

Rev. A. L. Post, Rev. J. E. Cheshire, Rev. J.
C. Miller. A. W. Bertholf, and G. W. Mackey.

The President stated that he wished to make
a repot its behalf of two ladles who were too
modest to speak for themeelies, as follows :
There have been at least 1500 names already
sent to senator Watson remonstrating against
the repeal of the Local Option Law, 1350 of
which were forwarded by and through the
Woman's Temperance Society, and nearly 800
were from the Borough of Montrose—a large
proportion being those of voters. The little
township of Jessup sent 200 names. The reso-
lutions were then, upon motion, unanimously
adopted. On motion, the Secretary was In-
structed to furnish a copy of the proceedings of
this meeting to each of the county papers for
publication.

A. W. BEBTIIOLF, Secretary
Montrose, Feb. 23,1876.

Bad debts—owing grudges.

To secure a result, lock tt tip

Fruitflii in nxekleute—A. chopping BM.

A big",note—One of a thou-sand dollars

Moonlight mechanics is the latest for burglars

Why is hope like a, cheese ? Because thou
sands llveou It.

The furnaces at Danyille ha*all been blown
out, and the .tniners are our on a strike,- A
generalsuspension iti the result.

CBAT, MARCH 1875.
ALocal Option limyLair.

The folloWing bill for the prevention of hors-
es, cattle, sheep or swine running at large in
the various townships of the commonwealth
has been introduced into the Senate.

t&e'rtoxP.l. Be it enacted, &c., That Ilehoisea: cattle,sheep or swine shall be suffered
Comm at large upon the public roads or high-ways, in the various townships of the Com-
monwealth, under penalty of two dollars for
each offence.: . ,

fixes. 2. Itshall bethe duty of the constable,
within the various townships of the Common-
wealth,respectively, and they are hereby em-
powered and directed, without any special war-
rant or other authority than this act, to seize
"amid secure every animal of horse, cattle, sheep
orswine kind that may be found running at
large as aforesaid, and the same to sell at pub-
lic sale in the same manner es is proyided by
lawfor selling strays, giving the owner if he
can be found, at least five trays' notice previous
tosuch sale. If the said owner shall pay to
the said constable the said penalty of two dol-
lars, and also pay the expenses of keeping said
animal or animals, then it shall he the duty of
the said constable to deliver said animal to the
owner or owners thereof; but if he shall make
sale as aforesaid he shall pay the overplus after
deducting the said penalty and expenses, to the
owner or owners thereof. And the constable
making such seizure shall bo allowed for the
same time to retain one-half the penalty,
and it shall be hisAluty to pay the other half
to the school treasurer of the township where
such seizure was made for the useof the schools
of said township.

Sxc. 8. That it any constable shall neglect
or refuse to seize and secure any animal es
aforesaid running at large being notified by
any person to seize or secure the same, such
constable shall pay a fine of five dollars for the
use of the. schools of the township where the
said constable resides for every such neglect or
refusal.

Sec. 4. The penalties imposed by this act
than -be prosecuted and recoverable before a
Justice of the peace, in the name of the school
district of the said respective townships, pro-
vided, That the provisions of ;his act shall not
be enforced until appr&ed by a majority of the
'Stahl voterson the same at any annual spring
electionstobe held for the election of town-
ship offlegta.., That in each of- said townships,on Bala day, the election officers shall receive
ballots °atlas subject, for or against its ap-
provaL •

(Commualcated.)
Good-Night.
,I'Good night I dear mama r' a little girlsaid ;
-"l'm going to sleep in my nice trundlebed ;
Good night, dear Papa I little brother and

ate I'
And to each ono the innocent gave a sweet

kiss.
"Good night, little darling I" her fond moth-

er said,
"But remember, before you lie down In your

bed,
With a heart fall of love, and s tons soft and

mild
To breathe a short prayer to Heaven, dear

child,"
"Oh I yes, dear mother !" said the child with

a nod,
"I love, oh I I love to say Good night to

God !"

Kneeling down, my dear Father in Heaven,
she said,

"I thank Thee for giving me this nice little
bed ;

For though mama told me she bought it for
me,

She tells me that every thing good cables
from Thee,

I thank Thee fur keeping me safe through
the day;

I thank Thee for teaching me, too, how to
pray ;

Then bending her sweet little bead with a
nod,

Good night, my dear Father, my Maker, and
God ;

Should I never again on the earth, ope
mine eyes,

I pray Thee to give me a home in the skies!"

'Twas an exquisite sight as she meekly knelt
there,

Withherns raised to Heaven, her hands
. clasped in prayer;

And thought of the time when the Saviour
in love .

Said, "Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven
above,"

And 1 inwardly pray'd that my own heart
the while,

Might be cleansed of its sintulness,freed from
its guile."

Then she crept into bed that beautiful child,
And was soon lost in slumber so calm and so

That we listened in vain for the sound of her
breath,

As she lay In the arms of the emblem of
Death.

Business Locals

Ncrrii•c.
Eld. Thomas fidgmkins, of Great Bend,

preaches for the Baptists in South New Mil-
ford, the first and third Sunday evenings in
each month. -

DONATION.
The friends of Rev. J. H. Wtston will make

him a donation visit at the residence of A. J.
Baldwin on Thursday, March 11th, afternoon
and evening. Cox.

March 3, 1875.

:in Montrose, between the Exchange Hotel
wd Engine House, (or at the Engine House,)F'iday evening, Feh 20th, 1875, (Reception) a
)4rgegold locket. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving jt at the DEMOCRAT o Mee
or at the:Exchange HoteL

Montrose, March 8,1875.

PrBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, will.sell, by auction, on his

farm in Jessup township, near Fairdale,on Sat-
urday, March 20, 1875, at one o'clock p. m., the
following property :

Eight cows, nine two-year old heifers, com-
ing in, and two hogs.

TERMS :—Twelve months credit, with in-
terest and approved security.

J. S. DIMON.
Fairdale, March 3, 1875.-9ta

PIIOTOGIIAPHEItB ADVICE
To Iths PATIIASS

There are many ladies who are in doubt as
to,the proper color of dress in which to have
photographs taken—in regard to this I would
say that it matters but very littlo as to the col-
on that the dress is becoming—sets well, etc.
Blue, pink, lilac, crimson, or any color into
which blue enters as a part will take better
than the original, therefore much depends on
the trimmings whether it will be becoming in
the picture, dark is prefferable in these cases,
white is very becoming to children and takes
well with them. For gentlemen the texture of
the cloth matters but little it the garment sets
well, that is about all that is.required.

As, regards 11w time of coming—l wopld
recommend the forenoon more especially to
avoid the crowd which Is almost sure to at-
tend in the afternoon. As regards the day to
be selected, a cloudy one Is prefferable for all
who find it difficult'to hold a natural expres-
sion of the eyes in a strong light. For groups
anima and children alight day Is prefferable,
and finally and of moireimportance,l adviso,go
for the best work and not the cheapest for
these mementoes that are to be handed down
to Your children and from them to their chil-
dren, to many generations atter you have pass-
ed away. Most respectfully,

A. UlcKcox.
Montrose, March 3, 1875.

Csvuos Pusan%
FREIM Ground Cayuga Plaster, constantly

on band at J. R. Raynsford's Coal Yard,Dunn
Station, )dontrose Railway. Also, Lime and
Brick. J. R ittYXBFORD.

Montrose, Fob, 24,1875.--ti.
PLESTEII 1 PLAsTEII I

Fresh ground Cayuga Fluter at Dunn Sta
tion.

0.D. STEDBINEI & Co.
Montrosse, Feb.ll4, 1875.

PAWS FonR.
The,undersigned desires to rent his farm sit-

uate in'WC township ofFranklin, Susquehanna
ceniity,nnd known es the James Conklin farm.
rtivel to cows and dairy fixtures will be rented
with thafarin. Fgr particulars-call upon or
tuldrixa Jona MClNEnzrr, -

•;flt2 ' New 2dilford, Pa.

= Ann Amoms OF Dvslatrrics.—
We,livo fast, dissipate and till early graves. We
drink all. kinds of alcoholic spirits, awl swal-
low, 'without mastication, pork, grease, andcev-
cry:kind of life-destming,tystetuslogging, in,
digestible food. Du. Wamtras VEGETABLE
VINEB4II BITTERS witrremove the evil effects,
and therecovered patient, with pure, vitalized
electrical bloodflowing through his veins will
have a clearer head and a cooler judgment,
•which added to experience, will cause himto
abstain in the fhture. • , • 7-4

Carver Et Pratt

Bid. Ask
114}S
100

119% 120.K
..116%
117% 117%
119% 119%
118%
119%
.119 n no%
1.167.‘
115 -C

PncrroonarmS I FMllOl7l'B
Bon Tons, cards, cabinet cards—everything

pertaining to the art, good and cheap. Go to
• 4: lIICKCOXB - r ;••

on the old "Searle Rotel
Bring all your old pictures that you avant

copied and enlarged and have it done the best.
Batistaction guaranteed.
Montrose, Feb. 10, 1875.

$4.40 Coal. I Ho ! l $4.80.
Coal at dig Bins at Dunn Station, Montrose,

$4.40 ; delivered at $4.80
0-2 0. D. STEnnms & Co.

DOOLITTLE,
The Photographer, is doing all kinds of Pic-

ture Framing, of all sizes, on short notice.
July 22, '74.—tf. G. W. DooLrrrLc,,,

ANOTTIER, Half Ton of Herkimer County
Chee, just received at

Nov. 4,'7.1 PORTER & NICIIOLS.

Bonrs I Booze I •

Men and Boys' Call and Kip Boots, Cheap
for Cash a: . - POUTEII& NICHOLS.

Nov. 4, '74.

C. F. SI9S9N & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,
Have one of the largest and most complete

assortment of Dry Goods in the city.
Bend for samples ofour 50 cent Black Alpaca

or anyother goods. Aft&r tbis date any goods
ordered from samples will be sent to any ad-
dress at our own capers°. .

Binghamton, Feb. 10, 1875.
•

WANTED.
By a young manwho can furnish abundance

of good references, a situation as a talc-
graph operator, assistant depot agent, or any
equally good job. For particulars address this
onto°.

Feb. 3, 1874—pd. 5-8

AT Tara 811AzON of the year, colds and
coughs are prevalent. A neglected cold or
cough is the cause of most cases of Consump-
tion. The best known specific for such cases is
Taylor's Cough Syrup or Expectorant. It is
sold by all druggists. You should ask for a free
sample vial. No cure, no pay, is the principle
on which it is sold. n4-tf.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS FREE'- .

There is no subject that requires so much
study and experience as the treatment of chron-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and Re-
markable cures performed by Dr. Butterfield,
are due to the gift of clairvoyance, to the life-
long study of the constitution of man, and the
curing of diseases from natural remedies: Cures
the worst forms of Scrofula. Catarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness, Asthma, Kidneys or Bladder.
Will be at the Cafferty House, Binghamton,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Feb. Ifith,
17th, and 113th, 1873. 4-3

COAL! COAL ! !

Plenty of first class coal. All sizes at J. R.
Raynsford's Coal Yard. Dunn Station. Leave
Orders at Central Express Office, or send to
the Yard.

Oct. 21, '74. J. a RALYI2BPORD.

Pircrroddirna—Pictures taken in all the lat-
est styles. Old pictures copied and enlarged.
Also a splendid lot of frames for sale cheap,

at G. W. DocaxrrLE's:
Montrose, June 10, It—tf.

Bricon.e.wroN OFFE.III3 AN ArnucTioN
For gentlemen who•wish to dress well.—The

WASILINGTON STREET Tamons have engaged
the services of the celebrated W. H. Lindly, a
gentleman of considerable Ante with the tailor-
ing fraternity of this country. They are now
prepared for the summer trade,as they have just
received all the new things in the way ofcloths,
cassimen -nd vestings. Their references are
the best, hating taken the first premium at the
Tailor's Institute in New York last fall Give
them a call.

H. H. 11,..m.0cx, Proprietor.
81 Washington Bt.,

Binghtur too, N. YMay 20, 1874.-1 y

Graat 331-„catexciersit at

CARVER & PRATT'S
Over their splendid stock of

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
AND MILLINERY GOODS

of all styles and varieties. Their stock of ready-made
RATS and BONN irrs ie unequalled In tho country for
style and cheapne..

First Caftan; Cuustorn.
1717c.riz. rboza.e. 331Ce.re•

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
W. J. CARVER - W. P. PR,ATT.

Iringeamton, Oct. 14, 1274.-Iy. 21 Court St. Cr. Water

.6'. um

The Markets

5-20 Coupon 1852
5.211 Coupon. 1561
5.20 Coupon. 1865 .
5-20 Coupon, '65 ,15 ,
5-20 Coupon 1052 .
5-20 Coupon 1868..
10-400
New 5 per eta
Sterling Exchange
Paris Exchange ...

currency bd.

Financial

New York Produce Market.

Reported Every Week Expressly for Tea Mcwernosa
Dstrocuar by Rhodes & Server, Produce Commis-

sion Merchants, 26 Whluhall Street, New %ink.
New York, Friday, Feb, 26,1875.

lILTTER.
Receipts for the last six day5,15,873 pkgs.—

Very choice half firkin tubs are not plenty,still
the demand is not so brisk as a few days ago,
and the market does nut present as tavorable in
appearance. In Western butter we bear of a
%ale of 100 firkins of sound early packed lowa
butter, to go to San Francisco.at 13c perpound.
This will relieve the market a trifle, and causes
a shade firmer feeling in solid packed Western.

Firkins, choice selected 32 (gf 83c
" , fair to prime 23 g 20c

Pails, common (g 3
Pails, winter made 25 a 30c
Pails, common to good- ...30 (gf. 330

CHEESE.

Receipts fur the last six days, 5,269. boxes.
Theexport demand seems principally confined
to second. and_ third rate cheese..`,Thiiir home
trade ate buying goodsworth 16 to -16}!‘c.wlth
some degree of freedom, especially is thus true
of the Eastern trade. The stock in the 'Roston
market is very low, also in other Eastern mark-
ets, and it is thought the home demand will be
sufficient to take the ballance of the fine stock
without being obliged to depend on exporters
at all

State Factory, fine 10?)ic
State Dairies ..14 (dt 15%c
State Factory, fair to g00d...18 (a. 15c

Receipts for thelast six days, 5,522 packages,
The market is about bare of stock Ibis morn-
ing of fresh eggs, and very exalted with prices

Irregular and uncertain. We hear of sales
early as low as 85 cents, but !later few, if any,
could be obtained below 50 cents.

Stateand Penn.
Western choice brands.'..'
Limed, good to choice.....

DRIED FRIIIV3

. 40c40c@
.25 @ 27c

The demand for quartered apples continues
brisk and prices held very firmly. Sliced are
doing a shade better. Peeled peaches' quiet
and steady.

State Apples, quarters... Sh' to ti%c
Peaches, peeled,new 27 to 28c
Blackberries. ........ —.O to 93.ic
Raspberries, new 80 to 32c .

POL LTRY

The weather Is more favorable to•day, aud
with only a moderate supply here prices are
held a shade firmer.

Turkeys, State, good to prime. .10 to 17c
Chickens, Jersey prime........ 20 to
Duch, Jersey,

....20' to 22e
MEATS AND STOOK.

Dressed (Alves continue plenty- and though
occasional) .a choice coo will exceed our qua
tatter's, still the hulk have to be sold approx-
imating inside figures.

Mutton carcasses, prime 8 to 0c
Live Sheep 5 to 7c
Live Calves, State prime 0 -to lee
Calves, dressed fair to printe..,ll to 12c

POTATOES

Sound lota of common potatoes are firmly
held though most stuck here. in :the boats Is In
poor order and will not bring Inside figures. ,

Early Rosa in hulk, per bb1....2 2510,0 50
Peachblow9 • " " 00 -10- 3, 25

SVNIMMI
CloverBeed
Timothy Seel'....
Ta110w..........

11%
. ,2 116to. 2 BD

1 83i 'to ONO!

WLItI.A.C7I-130.

Ban's---Vanottax—At the Baptist church,
in , Camptown, Dec. 24, 1874, by Rev. 1). C.
Barnes, assisted by Rev. G. L. Williams, New.
ton W, Barnes, ofHerrick, and Lois L. Vaug-
han, of Camptown, Bradford co., Pa.

33zuvrIztes.

CARR—In Forest Lake, Feb, 25, Mrs. Com-
fort C. Carr, aged sixty years, Fix months and
fifteen days, widow Of Ariel Carr• Esq.

FESSENDEN—iallontro§e dopot Feb.25187,
Clarance, son of Albert, M. and Elizabeth Fes-
senden aged.= days. •

Krrnm—ln _New_ Milford, Feb. 19th, Solo-
. .

ion Kittle, in his 96th year, he having been
born in Montague, Sussex co., N. J., in July
1779. Born beforeour National Independence
was acknowledged, he lived to enjoy the pros-
perity of our country and had hismemory until
his last, short sickness. Belied by the side of
his wife in Brooklyn township, ou Sunday last.

Mr.ap—ln Friendsville Feh, 22, Martha A.
youngest daughter of James and Polly Mead,
aged Jamey two years.

BEAn—ln Frlendsville, Feb, 22, Mrs. Polly
Mead, with of Jame Mead, aged sixty two
years.

Centaur Liniment.
There leno pain which the Centaur

,ik, Liniment will not relieve, no swelling
-"l.stlii they will not subdue,and no lameness

4 F whichtheywillnotcare. This le strong
...., language, but it is true. They have,roli

./..I; prOduced more cuter of rheumatism,
neuralgiclocklaw„palayormalne,swel-

tOtllrlsif. tinge, caked breasts, scalds, burps, salt
rheum, ear-ache, inc., upon the human frame, andof
strains. epalin, galls, etc., upon animals in one year
thanhave all other pretended:v=lles glace the world
began. They are counter-irritant, all-healing, Idere.
'levers. Cripples throw awaythrir crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healed withouta scar. The recipe is pub-
lished around each bottle. They sell as no articles ever
sold before, because they do Just what they pretend to
do. Those whonow suffer from rheumatism, pain,or
swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates
of remarkable cares, including frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gout, running tumors. etc., have been re-
ceived. We will send &circular containing certificates,
the recipe, etc.. gratis, to any one requesting It. One
bottle of the yellow wrapper CentaurLiniment is worts
one hundreddollars for spavined or eweenied horses
and mules, or for screw-worm In sheep. Stockoniners
—theeellnimento ace worth your attention. No family
should be without them. "White wrapper family use;"
Yellow wrapper for animals. Sold by all Dniggists.—
Negate per bottle; largebottles. $l.OO. J. B. Ross .S.
Co., 63 Broadway, New York. .

Castorla t more thana substitute for Caetor on.
Itle the only safe article in existence which le certain
to asslmulate the mod, regulate the bowels, cure wind
colic and produce natural sleep. Itcontains neither
mini:Tale, morphineoralcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.

Oct. 2.5.

New Advertisements
A DMINIkyrETOR'S NOTICE. Whereas letters of tid•

Jo& administration to the eet. of Jac Murtagh Late of
Auburn tp., deceased. have been granted to the under.
signed, Annemarie Indebted to old estate, are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, are requested to present them
without Way. ' E. O'NIELL, Administrator.

Montrose. Jan. d, I 8 5.-6 w
A lIDITOWS NOTICII.—The undersigned, en Audi-

tor appointed by the Judges of the Orphan's Court
inand for the Countyof Susquehanna, to distribute the
funds remaining Inthe hands of Henry-Gun and Galen
Newman.Admrrs of the estate of Hiram S.Gliford,dec'd
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at Ms of-
fice, In Montrose, on Friday, March 19th, 1875, at one
o'clock In the afternoon. Alt parties Interested arehere-
by required to appear and present their claims at the
above -,imeand place or be forever debared.

6-I A. W. BEIITHOLF, Auditor.

R3I FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers his farm
for sale. slfuate in Finest Lake, contalnlngtOacres

Improved. Will keep twelve cows. and a team. Well
watered. is also aimed grain farm. 'Has a nice young
orchard. Terms will be made easy. Forfurther par-
ticulars enquire of or address S. B. Rogers or the pro-
prietor, AARON REYNOLDS.

Feb.lo.lB/5.-2m. Montrose, A..

ADMINISTRATOR-; NOTICE.—in the est. of Pat-
rick Hand, dereasd. late of Apo!aeon. Letters of

Administration in the said estate havingbeen grantee
totheundersigned all persons owing said estate, are
requested to make Immediate payment, and all per
sone having claims against said estate are requested to
presentthem without delay. DAlq•LRAND.

6-11wpd Administrator.

eIIDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned, an Andr-
torr appointed by the Orphans' Court of Susque-

hanna County to distribute the funds to the hands of
Jernsha Watterson, Adm'r of the estate of Wm Wat-
terson, deed, will attend to the duties of hie appoint-
mentat Me office to ittontrose.on Saturday, March 13th,
A. D. 1815, at 1 o'clock. p. m. All perecns tuterest-
ed will present their claims at that time and place or
be ftrever debarred from coming in upon said Mod..

674 D. W. SEARLE. Auditor.

PIIBLIC SALE. —Thu subscriber will sell at public
on his premises In Forest Lake, on Thursday,

Feb.sls, 185, the following property: Nine cows:3
shoats, 5 yearlings,s calves. 13 sheep, ono pair horses,
I setts harness, 4setts whligetree,, neck yoke, Laming
tools, household furniture, dog power, and dairy fixture
a quantity of provisions, s quantity of bay and gram,
and various other articles not mentioned.

TERMS—AII sums of $5and under each, over $5, six
months credit. with Interestand approved security.

AARON REYNOLDS.
Forest take. Fed. 10th, 1875

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, r ralgnee of the estate of Christo-
pher Rogers, bankrupt. tinder and by virtliFf an order
of the DistrictCourtof the United !Mates tho West-
ern Distnct Pennsylvania, to him dlree ed, will on
Wednesday, the 17th day of March, A. D. 18- 3, com-
mencing aklo o'clock a, in., at .1. 0, Bullard's hotel to
Brooklyn Centro, Countyor Susquehanna and State of
Pennsylvania, expose topublic sato by auction, the fol-
lowing real estate, of the estate of raid bankrupt.—Thu
sale to divest all liens as described in said order.

All that piece of land situate to Dlmock Township,
Count and Stateaforesaid and boanderr as follows, fo
wit: eningat ths northwest corner of lot No. 13.
sold to Ja zGiles; thence by said lot and a lot former-
ly of Thomas Gilts, south 127 perches to a post and
stones, the northeast corner of a lot late of Daniel Giles
thence by the last mentioned lot, west 138 perches to a
post ant stones corner, In the lino ofa tract Inthe war-
=tee name of William Thorpe, now land of Benjamin
Park, esq„thence by said Park's laud.northr.iNdegrees
east, 144 perches to 6 poet and stones In the aforesaid
warrantee line, the southwest corner of lot No.l2,here-
tofore granted to Charles F. Idaryott ,• and thence by the
raid Maryotre lot east TB perches to the place of be. ,l„n.
dog aforesaid. Coutainining BA acres more or less,
mottly Improved, being lot No. 14 of Henry Drinker'sbody of S—eshoppeo lands.

TBEMS.—One-fourthcash on day of sale, one.fourth
Inc. ono-fourth In 12, and the balance in 18 months ;

said unpaid purchase money to hew Interest from date
of Bale at therate of sloven per ceno. per annum,all to
be secured oy proper mortgageor lien upon the proper-
tysold. .P.Latta• Aser co.

Montrose, Feb. 10, IEO3.
• ei

.$5 to$2O per day. peopletstfc,late :1:xs:1-yoang and old, make more money at work for us, In
their own localities, Unripetheir spare' momenta,or all
the time, than at any thing else. IVe offer 'employ-
ment that will pay handsrimely for every hour's work.
Fall partlcniam, terma. Ac., sent free. Send us your
.address at once. Don't delay. Now fa the limo. Don't
look for work or business elsewhere until you have
learned what we *fret 0. STINSON ds CO.. Portland
Maine. n4-y1

A DVERTISING: tow.; Good: Systematle.—All
IX persons whocontemplate making contracts with
newspapers for the insertlon.ofadvertisements, should
eend cents to (co. P. Rowell & Co., 41 perk Raw,
New York, for their PAMPHLET-BOOR (ninety•sev-
enth edLtlon,) containing lists of over 2000 newspapers
end estimates. showing the cost. Advertisements tak.
es for loading papers inmany States at a tremenduons
reduction from publishers' rates. Get the Book. 2-y1

YrtHANCIVIILo
These prices are,

FOR CASH ONLY,
and for Customers from a distance

Good Winter Pants, lined,
Heavy Business Suits,
All Wool °mimeo) Suits,:
Broadcloth Dress Suits, all woo.,
French Diagonal Suits,
English Basket Suits,
Cutaway Coats and Vests, flue,
Heavy Grey. Overcoats,
Black. Union Beaver Overcoats,
Castor BeiVer Ovi!reoati,
Chinkitillaand Fur-Beaver,
French Beaver and Kersey
Good Under Shirts and Drawers,

2,00
ROO

12 00
1650
15 OG
1800
1400
500
050

1100
1000
1500

Good Knit Jackets, . 125
Good Cloth lined Paper Collars, per box, 10
And all other Gnods in proportion.

Alio an Immense stock of

v 21131,206
for boys, from 3 years of Age, up to men's size
at prises from *5 00. a suit upinards. `• •

1T WILL PAY YOU, TO GO -IMES
to buy u" suPply of Winter Clothing: at :tliose
prices.

WEBSTER,Tho Clothier.
02, Q4; 00floitrt.13tteet,

BlOkbamton, !F. Y,
BluktuUnton, N0v:1417,4;-4tf,

, -

Number , 9.

Ziscellaneons;

H. J. WEBB . 0
Has JestrecolvOd from Now Yorka frestiktock of

i-xecacserilessi,ek3o...
which will be bold CHEAP POE CASH

Among tho numerousarticles may he found Fear Dr. .1
leans Molasses, P. It. 'Molasses.,Syreys. Sums.
Codfish,. Mackerel Jiallbat.llumr. Conned 1.rultr.Cran•

sherries. Cheese, Teas, Crushed Wh Ito,;.Wheat, Balers-
tub, Smear, Canned Salmon;Turks Island Salt &c. •

Montrose, Dec. 16, 1571. 11. J. WEBB.

The Newest Sensation I

GROVES & YOUNGS'

iiiIN3IIMOOKIIIMMi
nacrwirmticoi3rs, P.a..

A num OF CUSTOMERS. AU Work WARRANT-
-1.1. ED TO GIVE SATISFACTION IN EVERY RES-
PECT. Examine ourprices and Itlve ns a trial.

JOHN HBO,'
HENRY ICVNO.

Montrose, Febrotry 3. 1813.-tf

RECKBOW & BROTIIEB,

General Undertakers

DEALERS IN ALLRINDS OF COF-
FINS, CASKETS, ITC.,

43-PiLZIALT sasva, 3Pezass'a,

ALLORDERS PRoMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Aortl 23.1572.—tf. it. Iticaanoa, .p Bao
$6,00_

Tile WyommE SOK Bog.
PPRING BED ie equal. and In many respects

ssoperlor, to any other In the market. It Is lloht,
easty handled, and caddy kept clean. For elasticit7.
comfort, and durability, it ie unsurpassed. Hundreds
of recommendations could be produced if !memory.
The low price at which theyaro sold brings them with-
in reach of all who wish to Indulge In the luxury of •
first class Spring Bed. You can base one put on your
bedstead, if (teem t, and If 1..does not prove entirely
satisfactory, it will be taken away free of charge. For
sale by W. W. Smith & Son Furnituredealers, and by

E. S. WARNER. Manufacturer:
Shop In rear of Hyde Crocker's Shop near the Foundry
gfa,crc•. Montrose, Jan. 6, '74.-1 y joe,c)cp.

11. 1311:7EL13.WWII' ,
Wouldcall attention to his Neu, Stock of

/ALL AND WINTER WOOS,
e==U

3)27 SOODSIa
„LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS, -

SHAWLS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOP •

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, PAPERHANGINGS. BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS

• AND CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES,IDIRDW-ARE,IRON,NAILS,
STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be sold on the most
favorable terms, and lowest prices.

H. BURRITT.
New Milford, Nov. 11, 1874.

TAKE NOTICE EVERYONE
Ifty dollars reword will be paid to any person after

reading this, whohas not received the worth of amount
invested, t, e.,

CRANE'S GREAT AMERICAN BALSAM 1
As a Family Medicine For

Coughs,Colds Croup , Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Bronchial IliIsmae,lildney COM pllant,Eryelpelas, Scrof-
ula, RhennuaLsm, Pain in the Side and Bredst. Also
Cuts, -Burns. Scalds, Bruises, Bites arid liting.l of In
sects, FrostBites, Cbliblains,nad Internal and Extern-
al Affectionsgeneral.

Warranted a SureCure tor the Piles
Isacknowledged by the Public as the beet for the

above mentioned Mecum of any Medicine of the pres-
ent. day. Itis compoved of purely vegetable IngrWlenta
It purities the blood,svhich mast be done In nine-tenths
of all diseases before the patient can be cured. It is
particularly benefit:bat In cases of ASTHMA or PILES.
This Is no humbug, and anyperson buying a bottleof
G. A. B.and oeing dissatisfied after using IL of %may
return the same and receive their money back.

We, the undersigned, have need Crane• Balsam, and
do hereby Want) to its goon qualities, and to its being
srecommended:
Riney A Williams,DruggistsId _,

Mew Milford. IL Dols-
way, Franklin Forks, Rev. A.

, Fish, Stanfordville,Pa
C. H. Crane, New York Chy, O. H. Vanioan. Scranton,
and many others.

The G. A. B. Is not sold at the popular price of one
dollar per bottle, bet for fifty cents, so that all can have
It. Bold by Dealers generally,

CHARLES L. CRANE.
NewEillford.rs.

Dec. 33, IS74.—tf.

_ ~ _, ~ Nan , k

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. lebelrs Jewelry Stand,lllai

Wharoa larger and better stock of the following
goods will be found than elsewhere in

Northern Pennsylvania:

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES. .
JEWELRY . CLOCKS,

SOLID SILVER & PLATED WARE.
(OF ALL ELNDS,)

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
DIAMOND SPECTACLES;

and a general assortment of Musical Merchandise,
Sheet Manic, Violin Strings, etc.. ete. .

AU Fine {patch Repairing Sewing Machines and Or
done, as asual,) by gene Repaired by

L. B. Isbell. F. Meihnish.

& MeUndsdi. '
Sept.lo,lB7&-1y 31 ontrose, Pa

am OMNIBUS LINE.
,

The undoraiaed hasan omnibus line rosining to CT
cry train on the D. L. S W., and Erto Railways at

Great Bend, Da.

Anyorder for

Shipping or Re•Shipping Baggage
nt either depot will benromptly attended Id.

The'new river bridge is now completed. hence then
le no Ferrying.

.CPALritZL2II.4I3I:JEIE3
always On Wald toconvey passengers to any point In
the surrounding country.

U. BUCHAN/iN. ProVr.Groat Bend, Ang• 19, 18:4.—tr.

DON'T READ THIS 1
Bat be sure to come to COOL'S STATION, on the

Montrose Railway, mid

Ask Foe Wbnt We Hai°. No; Got,

tmd WO will preeto have it to-morrow,

What 'VPc. MK C1.171, Cr*t

IIa PULL ensonrazwr or ,

Da7 TIOCOD2I
GROCER'ES. PROVISIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE NO-
TIONS, HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND
HARD. ARE,

A lot of DRUGS and NIEDICINES.
nil ofwhich will he sold ns Cheap us the (leap

' est for linspy PAY. 411 kinds of

County Produce Token-In Extputugo

for Opals at the hlghett Market rittec

CASII PAID FUR PORK, nrrrau ANDPOULTRY.
or shipped-to responelbleToks ulon Morokoate Ia
New York.,Glvonfiti colL • • •

JuileiAtiurrui.

Pte
:1 ARTit,4!4 , JONES.

-:-Y:.~~:::~`E=3MI!


